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FINANCIAL PLANNING–606

(Semester–VI)

Time : Two Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : Attempt any four questions. All questions carry equal

marks.

I. (a) What is meant by financial planning? Describe the

various objectives of financial planning.

(b) Discuss the different types of financial planning and

the requirements of a good financial planning. Describe

the main steps in the financial planning process.

II. (a) What do you mean by finance functions? Describe

the various roles of finance functions in financial

planning.

(b) Explain the following finance functions and their impacts

on financial planning :

I. Investment Decision.

II. Liquidity Decision.
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III. Explain the main purpose of financial investment. Explain

the types and characteristics of following types of investment

along with their merits and demerits :

I. Investment Bond.

II. PPF (Public Provident Fund).

IV. (a) Narrate the key factors that affect investment decisions.

(b) What are the features of gold funds? Describe the

reasons for making investment in gold.

(c) Discuss the various options for a good gold

investment.

V. (a) Describe risk profiling and its need. Discuss the impact

of the following factors on risk profiling :

I. Risk Capacity.

II. Risk Tolerance.

(b) What is meant by present value of future money?

consider the options of someone paying you Rs. 2,100

a year from now if you could earn 6% on investing

the money now what will be its present value?

VI. What are financial goals? Explain the different examples of

financial goals. Why do the financial goals matter in creating
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a realistic plan? How will you track the progress and motivate

to meat the following financial goals :

I. Saving for Retirement.

II. Buying a Home.

VII. (a) What is the power of compounding interest? How

does the time value of money work? Illustrate with

help of suitable example.

(b) You have Rs. 5,000 and can expect to earn 8% interest

on that sum each year for the next two years. Assuming

the interest is compounded half yearly; calculate the

future value of your Rs. 5,000 today.

VIII. (a) What is life cycle financial planning? How the life

cycle plays a vital role in financial planning? What are

the different stages of financial planning?

(b) What is meant by Return on Investment (ROI)? Describe

the various methods of calculating (ROI). An investor

buys a stock on January 1st, 2019 for Rs. 1,250 and

sells it on August 24, 2019, for Rs. 1,520. What is the

regular and annualized return on investment?
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IX. Attempt any ten parts :

(i) What are the basics of mutual funds and how is the

money made from a mutual fund?

(ii) What are the major legal aspects of financial planning?

(iii) Explain the main objectives and limitations of a financial

investment.

(iv) Discuss the best tax saving options under 80C in India.

(v) What are the main types of derivatives?

(vi) Discuss some of the main benefits of financial

information.

(vii) How do you measure risk and return of an investment?

(viii) What causes Risk Aversion? How do you calculate

Risk Aversion?

(ix) Illustrate diversification in investing with the help of

an example.

(x) Differentiate health insurance and life insurance.

(xi) What is tactical asset allocation strategy?

(xii) How do you develop a financial planning strategy?



PUNJABI VERSION

not : koeI cwr pRSn kro[ swry pRSnW dy AMk brwbr hn[

I. (a) iv`qI XojnwbMdI dw kI mqlb hY? iv`qI XojnwbMdI
dy v`K-v`K audySW bwry d`so[

(b) iv`qI XojnwbMdI dIAW v`K-v`K iksmW Aqy ie`k
cMgI iv`qI XojnwbMdI dIAW zrUrqW bwry crcw kro[
iv`qI XojnwbMdI pRikirAw dy mu`K kdmW bwry d`so[

II. (a) iv`q kwrjW qoN quhwfw kI Bwv hY? iv`qI XojnwbMdI
iv`c iv`q kwrjW dIAW v`Ko v`KrIAW BUimkwvW bwry
d`so[

(b) iv`qI XojnwbMdI 'qy hyT id`qy iv`q kwrjW Aqy aunHW
dy pRBwvW bwry d`so[
I. invyS dw PYslw[
II. qrlqw PYslw[

III. iv`qI invyS dy mu`K audyS dI ivAwiKAw kro[ hyT ilKIAW
iksmW dIAW ivSySqwvW Aqy guxW dy nwl aunHw dy guxW
Aqy AOguxW dy nwl d`so:

I. invyS bWf

II. pI.pI.AYP. (pbilk pRovIvYNt PMf).

IV. (a) invyS dy PYsilAW nUM pRBwvq krn vwly mu`K kwrkW
bwry d`so[
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(b) sony dy PMfW dIAW ivSySqwvW kI hn? sony iv`c
invyS krn dy kwrnW bwry d`so[

(c) sony dy cMgy invyS leI keI ivklpW 'qy crcw kro[

V. (a) joKm proPweIilMg Aqy ies dI zrUrq bwry d`so,
joKm proPweIilMg qy hyT id`qy kwrkW dy pRBwvW bwry
ivcwr kro :

I. joKm smr`Qw

II. joKm sihxSIlqw[

(b) Biv`K dy pYisAW dI mOjUdw kImq dw kI ArQ hY?
iksy nUM quhwfy leI rupey dyx dy ivklpW 'qy gOr
kro[ hux qoN 2,100 rupey ie`k swl jy qusIN hux pYsw
lgwaux ivc 6% dI kmweI kr skdy ho qW ies
dw mOjUdw mu`l kI hovygw?

VI. iv`qI tIcy kI hn? iv`qI tIicAW dIAW v`K-v`K audwhrxW
bwry d`so[ iv`qI tIcy ie`k XQwrQvwdI Xojnw bxwaux
ivc ikauN mwieny r`Kdy hn? qusIN hyTW id`qy iv`qI
tIicAW dI pRgqI qy nzr ikvyN r`K skdy ho?

I. irtwiermYNt leI bcq[

II. iek Gr KrIdxw[
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VII. (a) imSirq idlcspI dI qwkq kI hY? pYsy dw smW
mu`l ikvyN kMm krdw hY? FukvIN audwhrx dI mdd
nwl audwhrx idau[

(b) quhwfy kol 5,000 rupey Aqy Agly do swlW leI hr
swl aus rkm 'qy 8% ivAwz kmwaux dI aumId kr
skdw hY[ ieh mMnidAW ik ivAwz A`D swlw huMdw
hY; quhwfy A`j 5,000 rupey dy Biv`K dy mu`l dI gxnw
kro[

VIII. (a) jIvn c`kr iv`qI XojnwbMdI kI hY? jIvn c`kr
iv`qI XojnwbMdI iv`c ikvyN mh`qvpUrx BUimkw Adw
krdw hY? iv`qI XojnwbMdI dy v`K-v`K pVwA kI
hn?

(b) irtrn Awn ienvYstmYNt (ROI) dw kI ArQ hY?
gxnw krn dy v`K-v`K FMgW dw vrxn kro[ ie`k
invySk 1 jnvrI, 2019 nUM ie`k stwk nUM 1,250 rupey
ivc KrIddw hY Aqy ies nUM 24 Agsq, 2019 nUM
1,520 rupey iv`c vycdw hY[ invyS 'qy inXmq Aqy
swlwnw vwpsI kI hY?

IX. koeI ds Bwg kro :

(i) Mutual PMfW dIAW buinAwdI g`lW kI hn Aqy Mutual

PMf qoN pYsw ikvyN bxwieAw jWdw hY?
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(ii) iv`qI XojnwbMdI dy pRmu`K kwnUMnI pihlU ikhVy hn?

(iii) iv`qI invyS dy mu`K audySW Aqy sImwvW bwry d`so[

(iv) Bwrq iv`c 80C dy ADIn tYks bcwaux dy sB qoN
vDIAw ivklpW 'qy crcw kro[

(v) fYrIvyitv dIAW mu`K iksmW kI hn?

(vi) iv`qI jwxkwrI dy kuJ mu`K PwieidAW bwry crcw
kro[

(vii) qusIN joKm Aqy invyS dI vwpsI nUM ikvyN mwpdy ho?

(viii) joKm Gtwaux dw kI kwrn hY? qusIN joKm ivvrjn
dI gxnw ikvyN krdy ho?

(ix) audwhrx dI mdd nwl invyS iv`c iviBMnqw drswE[

(x) ishq bImw Aqy jIvn bImw nUM v`K-v`K crcw kro[

(xi) qknIkI jwiedwd dI vMf dI rxnIqI kI hY?

(xii) qusIN iv`qI XojnwbMdI dI rxnIqI ikvyN ivkisq
krdy ho?

——————
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